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TV Images
ANTHONYA. HARKINS

intheLivingRoom:
The Hillbilly
of
Television
Representations
Southern
Mountaineers
in Situation
Comedies,1952-1971
at theUniversity
of
history
TonyHarkinscompletedhis Ph.D. in American
in American
oftheHillbilly
"TheSignificance
His dissertation,
Wisconsin-Madison.
ofSouthernmountain
Culture,1900 to thePresent,"focuseson massmediaportrayals
for
He is currently
the20thcentury.
culturethroughout
revisinghis manuscript
as Hillbilly:A CulturalHistoryofan AmericanIcon byOxfordUniversity
publication
Pressin 2002. He is a Lecturerin theWriting
Programat PrincetonUniversity.

and
In themid-postwar
yearsofthelate 1950s and early1960s,imagery
their
mountains
and
people
pressaccountsassociatedwiththeSouthern
appearedto a degreeunequaledsincethe 1930s.Theseimagesweremost
mediumofitsage-in news
dominant
featured
on television-the
prominently
in a steadystreamofhighly
and mostcommonly,
documentaries,
reports,
Real McCoys,TheAndy
situationcomedies-TAe
and influential
successful
vast
Griffith
Show,and TheBeverlyHillbillies.In an erawhentelevision's
neartotalcontroloftheairwavescreateda
reachand thethreenetworks'
to a degreeunmatched
national"commonculture"(withnotableexceptions)
beforeor since,televisedimagesplayeda centralrolein shapingpublic
ofAmerican
societyandvaluesin general,and oftheSouthern
perceptions
mountain
peoplein particular.
a "domesticated"
on television
offered
The depiction
ofthe"hillbilly"
versionofthisfamiliar
personathathad evolvedoverthecourseofthe20th
and slovenliness.
one shornofmuchofitssurfacedebasement
Partly
century,
of
was simplya responseto thestrictcontentlimitations
thissanitizedhillbilly
that
sitcomsforcharacters
and to thedemandsofformulaic
postwartelevision
thenand nowoften
audienceswouldwelcomebackweekafterweek.Although
aimedat
as simplybase and escapistentertainment
easilydismissed
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ruraland smalltownaudiences,theseprograms
also reflected,
unsophisticated
socialconcernsaboutSouthern
althoughrarelyexplicitly,
contemporary
mountain
and moregenerally,
aboutthepossibilities
and
peopleand conditions,
limitations
ofpostwarAmerica.In thelate 1950s,fearsofhillbilly
"invasions"of
Midwestern
citiesprompted
pressaccountsofbackwardsand degeneratemen
andwomenwho,despitetheir"superior"
racialheritage,
threatened
thecomity
oftheindustrial
heartland.
The early1960ssaw therediscovery
ofAppalachia
in an (supposedly)
as a siteofan endemic"pocketofpoverty"
otherwise
affluent
in
the
were
Yet
as
the
also
held
as
the
society.
past, region'speople
up
inheritors
ofan uncorrupted
"traditional"
cultureandvaluesystem
who
modern
and
out
the
and
ethical
costsof
challenged
urbanity pointed
spiritual
materialist
at
a
time
when
the
Civil
Movement
Finally,
"progress."
Rights
nationalmulticulturalism
and exposedan uglyviewofa racist
promoted
Southernwhitesociety,
theseshowspresented
a nearlyall whiteSouthand
thehomespungoodnessofSouthernwhitesand,byextension,
celebrated
Americaas a whole.

I. EarlyTelevisionIncarnationsand theImageoftheUrban
Hillbilly"Invader"
The earliestexamplesofthetelevisedhillbilly
imageweremostlyhighly
derivative
ofearliervaudeville,
radio,and filmcharacterizations.
representations
In the1953 episodeoftheNBC sitcomMyHero simplyentitled"Hillbilly,"
Robert(Bob) Cummings
playsa realestateagentwhogetsmixedup in a
formulaic
feudcompletewithshoot-out
scenesand an amorous
Kentucky
mountain
Likewise,in a 1958 episodeofhis
girlnamedLulubelleHartfield.
hissupposedArkansasbeginnings
JackBennyportrayed
as country
program,
fiddler
"ZekeBennyand hisOzarkHillbillies."
Dressedin longjohns,
overalls,
and a strawboater,Bennyinterspersed
ofpop country
tunessuch
performances
as "YouAreMySunshine"withcomedyroutinesaboutchildbridesand
hickswhostompthegroundlikea horseas theycountto four.1
ignorant
shows
Benny'sshowwas one ofat leastfoursituationcomediesand variety
to use hillbilly
characters
and imagery
betweenOctober1957 and April1958.
The mostinteresting
oftheseportrayals
was on TheBob CummingsShow in
whichCummings
affluent
fashion
generally
playeda suaveand comfortably
In "Bob Goes Hillbilly,"
and hissisterdress
however,
photographer.
Cummings
as ragged,gap-toothed
to teachhisnephew,Chuck(whois
yokelsin an effort
to impresshissnobbydate),a lessonabouttheunacceptability
ofsocial
trying
whilemilking
a piglet,Cummings
sendsthe
hierarchy.
Laughingstupidly
debutante
fromthehouse.In theend,Bob moralizesto Chuckand
screaming
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theviewingaudiencethat"anyromancebasedon class distinctions
doesn't
standa chance.""Notin a democracy
likethis,"pipesin hissister.The show
thusdiscredited
class divisionsand upheldthewidelysharedbeliefin American
ofthepoverty,
"dasslessness"byreinforcing
long-established
stereotypes
hill
and
slovenliness
of
folk.
The
and
writer
stupidity,
produceroftheshowwas
noneotherthanPaul Henningwhohad a handin nearlyall thepresentations
hillbillies
oftelevision
andwouldbringtheimageto theveryheartofAmerican
culturefouryearslaterwithTheBeverlyHillbillies?
in televisedhillbilly
The surgeofhackneyed
stereotypes
imagesin 1957
and 1958 reflects
a historical
moment
whennationalpressaccountsarticulated
influxofSouthernhillfolkto
tensionsoverthelarge-scale
long-growing
cities.One ofthelargest(and leastrecognized)
Midwestern
and Midatlantic
ofoverthreemillion
shiftsinAmerican
is themigration
history
population
SouthernAppalachian
peoplein thethreedecadesafterthestartofWorld
WarII (a corepartofthemuchlargerSoutherndiasporaofat least11 million
people,blackandwhite,whorelocatedto theNorthand Westin theyears
betweenWorldWarI and 1970).Appalachian
outmigration
beganin earnest
aroundtheturnofthecentury,
grewsignificantly
duringtheDepressionyears,
and thenleaptupwardin theearly1940sin responseto theboomin industrial
in the
workduringWorldWarII. It againrosedramatically
warproduction
mechanization
ofthecoal mines
1950s,largelyin responseto thewidespread
to coal. MillionsofSouthern
and theriseofnaturalgas as an alternative
ofthecoal
Appalachian
peoplein theseyearsfledthemassunemployment
and smaller
fieldsforMidwestern
citiessuchas Cincinnati,
Chicago,Detroit,
southernOhioand Indianawherea strongeconomyand the
townsthroughout
as a resultofnewrestrictive
ofEuropeanimmigrants
drasticreduction
immigration
plentiful.3
quotasmadejobs fairly
racismfacedbytheirSouthernblack
Freefromtheinstitutionalized
wereable to find
themajority
ofAppalachian
migrants
counterparts,
Yettheperception
theireconomicsituation.
and slowlyto improve
employment
was
and unwantedpopulation
as an inassimilable
ofSouthernwhitemigrants
need
in thepostwarMidwest.
Joblistingsthat"No Southerners
widespread
werenot
ownerswhorefusedto serve"hillbillies"
apply"and restaurant
of
Southerners
werebrandedwitha variety
andAppalachian
uncommon,
Southern
"WASPs"(WhiteAppalachian
labelsincluding
derogatory
"briar"SAMs"(SouthernAppalachian
"ridgerunners,"
Migrants),
Protestants),
"hillbillies."
and mostuniversally,
Alwayspotentially
negative,
hoppers,"
in thiscontextwas unequivocally
a derisiveslurand theincoming
"hillbilly"
levelsofcrassness."Know
folkbecamethebuttofjokes ofvarying
mountain
thereasonforbuildingtheBrentSpencebridge(spanningtheOhioRiverat
withtwolevels?"wentone local quip."So thatall ofthehillbillies
Cincinnati)
leavingOhiocan takeofftheirshoesand pass thembelowto theircousins
1950sjoke that
was theoft-told
forOhio."Moremean-spirited
leavingKentucky
movedto Ohio,and
therewerenowonly48 statesbecause"all ofKentucky
Midwestern
Ohiowentto hell."Perhapstheclearestexampleofwidespread
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^^IIQQ^SHHH!
was theresultsofa 1951 Wayne
towardtheAppalachian
migrants
opposition
that
asked
to identify
of
Detroit
residents
University
survey
respondents
in
were
to
have
the
"undesirable
who
"not
good
city.""PoorSouthern
people"
21
second
wereidentified
of
those
whites"and "hillbillies"
by percent
surveyed,
and
well
ahead
of
to
"criminals"
and
"drifters,"
"Negroes,"and
only
"gangsters"
"foreigners."4
A growing
citiessinceat leastthe 1930s,
regionalconcernin Midwestern
was
first
to a nationalaudience
theSouthernmigrant
"problem"
presented
is theexplicitly
in
to
readers
the
late
1950s.
Striking presentday
beginning
ofthispopulation.
JamesMaxwell's"DownfromtheHills
racializeddepiction
and intotheSlums"(1956),forexample,opensbyquotingan Indianapolis
and dangerously
ofwhatshe consideredan uncivilized
resident
fearful
then
informs
what
he
Maxwell
presumesto be his
independent
population.
not
"Puerto
Ricans"
or "Mexicans"but
shockedreadersthatthisgroupwas
a group"usuallyconsideredto be themost
"whiteAnglo-Saxon
Protestants,"
in American
lawenforcement
favored
society."Heavilyrelianton antagonistic
whoaccused
officials
forinformants,
he quotesauthoritatively
a policeofficer
ofcrimesincluding
childneglect,
thenewcomers
ofa widevariety
"shootings,
he stressesthedifficulties
face,
migrants
rape... [and]incest..."Although
themas a backwardpeoplebadlyout ofsyncwith
Maxwellgenerally
portrays
urbanwaysand mores.5
The mostinfamous
was AlbertVotaw's
exampleofsuchfearmongering
"TheHillbillies
InvadeChicago"in theFebruary1958 Harper's.
astounding
"Thecity'stoughestintegration
problemhas nothingto do withNegroes"read
thelead-rather"itinvolvesa smallarmyofwhiteProtestant,
EarlyAmerican
fromtheSouth-whoare usuallyproud,poor,primitive,
and fastwitha
migrants
knife."
Whatfollowsis a steadystreamofnegative,
evenvicious,
characterizations
of"Southern'hillbillies,'"
whomVotawcontradictorily
describesas "apathetic
butbumptious."
likeMaxwell,
on police
Relying,
are "clannish,
sources,Votawclaimsthenewcomers
proud,disorderly,
[and]
untamedto urbanways."Theyhave"fecundwivesand numerouschildren,"
their"housekeeping
is easyto thepointofdisorder,"
and "theirhabits-with
as incestand statutory
respectto suchmatters
rape-areclearlyat variancewith
urbanlegalrequirements."
He also citeswhathe considereda brutalbut
accurateChicagoSundayTribuneeditorialthatcomparedthearrivalof
"Southernhillbilly
to "a plagueoflocusts"and describedthemas
migrants"
having"theloweststandardoflivingand moralcode (ifany),thebiggest
capacityforliquor,and themostsavagetacticswhendrunk,whichis mostof
thetime."Although
ofwhatthe'superior'
theyshouldbe "theprototype
American
shouldbe,"concludesVotaw,"on thestreetsofChicagotheyseemto
be theAmerican
dreamgoneberserk."
Such racializedlanguage(one ofhis
is "A Disgraceto theirRace?")suggeststhatthegreatestconcern
subheadings
aboutthesemigrants
was notsimply
theirpoverty
or socialcustoms,butthat
whitesat a timewhenmanymiddle-class
whitesfeltthat
theywereimpoverished
were"supposed"to be poor.6
onlyblacksand otherminorities
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Votaw'sharanguedrewa fewangryresponsesfromreaders,including
a
who
the
who
man
to
their
ancestors
had
defeated
Michigan
compared migrants
theBritishat King'sMountainand CowpensduringtheRevolutionary
Warand
whohad pushedfortheVirginia
and Kentucky
of 1798.To this
resolutions
themigrants'
refusalto cooperatewithgovernment
and police
respondent,
authorities
and to maintain
theirdistinct
a
identity
representedproperly
stubborn
worthcelebrating.
Theselettersto theeditorrevealthe
independence
resonanceoftheruggedmountaineer
continuing
mythas a counterimageto
thedegenerate
audiencefora more
hillbilly.
Theyalso indicateda potential
ofAppalachian
TheReal McCoys,thefirstrural
positiveportrayal
migrants.
situationcomedyon network
television
and one ofthemostsuccessful,
offered
visionofSouthernhillmigrants.7
justsucha softened

IL TheReal McCoys-Romanticizing
theJoads
Firstairingin thefallof 1957 and tellingthestoryofa WestVirginia
farm
in
a
life
California's
San
Fernando
The
Real
better
family
seeking
Valley,
than
an updatedand rosierstoryofSouthernagrarianmigrants
McCoysoffered
The
thatoffered
either
Votaw
and
his
or
Steinbeck's
John
by
colleagues
Grapes
of Wrath,
fromwhichitclearlydraws.The seriesacknowledged
American
butarguedthatitwas eventually
economichardshipin themidstofaffluence
initiative.
The pilotepisodeopenswitha
surmountable
solelythroughpersonal
of
Southern
migrants
ridingtheCalifornia
multi-generational
family
roadwaysin
a decrepitoldjalopy.As describedin thepilotepisode'sscript,"strapping
mountain
wife,Kate,sit
boy"LukeMcCoy(RichardCrenna)and his20-year-old
Luke's
Little
sister
brother
Luke,12-year-old "AuntHassie"
7-year-old
alongside
of
mountain
women'slife-long
and
idea
fecundity),
(an allusionto thewell-worn
A
...
of
GrampaMcCoy,"an authentic grizzledspecimen thespecieshillbilly."
and
highway
stopstheMcCoys,liketheJoads.Unlikethecontempt
patrolman
herethefriendly
wants
thattheJoadsface,however,
hostility
policemansimply
to returna sparetirethathad fallenoffthebackoftheircar and to wishthem
ratherthana squalid
"Goodluck."WhentheMcCoysreachtheirdestination,
butworkableranchtheyhave
laborcamp,theypullup to a rundown
migrant
inherited
froma relative.8
constant
Moresimilarto theGrapesof Wrathwas thelead characters'
stemmed
DirectorHyAverback
economicstruggle.
arguedtheshow'spopularity
thatthe
butitwas a fight
fromits"premiseofbeingable to fightpoverty,"
whena
McCoysusuallylo$t In an episodein thethirdseason,forinstance,
setsare nowso inexpensive
salesmanassuresthemthattelevision
"anyfamily
"Ifourincome
withan averageincomecan afford
them,"Lukerepliesglumly,
evergetsaverage,we'llbe backto see you."Although
theydo buya television
sloweconomic
and painfully
byepisode'send,thethemesof"doingwithout"
broadcastcontrasted
thatranthroughout
theprogram's
advancement
six-year
in family
affluence
sitcoms
motif
ofcomfortable
withthedominant
dramatically
ofthelate 1950s.Such a backdropofeconomichardshipalso suggestedthat
culture."9
or near-poverty
weresimply
partoftheMcCoys'"mountain
poverty
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Cantankerous
and old-fashioned
butlovableGrampa,playedbylong-time
character
actorWalterBrennan,
was theundisputed
staroftheshowand the
mountaineer
from"pipe
epitomeofthebackwards
opposedto all thingsmodern,
water"and dailybathsto buyinga newercar and openinga bankaccount.
"There'sonlyreallyone rule,"summarized
Averback
aboutthenatureofthe
is
"that
whatever
it
it."
Yet
is,
Grandpa against
despitehiscurmudgeonly
scripts,
a strongworkethic,dignified
and
outlook,Grampaalso represented
poverty,
basichorsesensederivedfromyearsofworking
theland.Whenhe is denieda
on
bankloan forthefarm,
overreliance
Grampachallengestheloan officer's
"Can
tell
how
bureaucratic
methodsand "scientific"
surveys.
figures you
good
thatsoilis? Can figures
tellyouhoweasya plowcutsthroughthefieldswithout
nickin'yourbladeon anystones....You don'tsee a farmwithyourheart,"he
scoldstheyoungbanker,"yasee itwithyourfountain
pen!"Hardlyuniqueto
mix
of
of
modern
lifeand knowledge
of
mountain
this
folk,
ignorance
portrayals
ofthelandand basichumannaturewas a stapleofrepresentations
ofruralfolk
ofBrotherJonathan
and was at theheartofall
sincethecolonialera depictions
theruralsitcomsofthe 1960s.10
Otherthanin Grampa'spersonality,
thecharacters'
mountaineer
however,
statuswas generally
understated
exceptin a fewepisodessuchas "LittleLuke's
inwhichLittleLukeis calleda "dumbhillbilly"
or
Education,"
byclassmates,
"TheTalkoftheTown,"in whichhe helpshideGrampa'silliteracy
bydrawinga
The McCoys
seriesofpicturesforhimto "read"beforea publicgathering.
dressedand actedlikea typicalfarmfamily
(at leastas envisioned
byHollywood
and mostoftheplots,as in othersitcomsofthetime,weredesigned
producers),
to providehumorousbutdidacticmorallessonson theimportance
offamily,
bothin publicity
and scripts,
the
hardwork,and integrity.
Furthermore,
and humblestatusofthe
triedto distancethebackwardness
producers
In a promotional
mountaineers.
tourof
television
McCoysfromcontemporary
WalterBrennanposedwitha cockedshotgunin front
ofa log
WestVirginia,
hischaracter
on theshowfromthelocal
cabinbutwas carefulto distinguish
residents
he met"ina tinyMcCoy-like
community."
"Grandpais a throwback,"
"TheseMcCoysare pretty
he explainedto theTVGuidereporter.
modernat all." Likewise,in a 1961 episode
thinking
people.Notmuchrealconnection
titled"Backto WestVirginny,"
theMcCoyclanreturnshometo celebrateGreat
Grandma's100thbirthday.
Proudofall theyhaveaccomplished
in California
and expecting
to findtheirrelativesstillawashin poverty,
theyare shockedto
discovertheirkinfolk
middle-class
housescompletewith
livingin comfortably
wall-to-wall
and television
linoleum,
sets,all thanksto
ice-making
refrigerators,
theirworkin thenewbox-making
factory.11
Thisstoryline
also exploresthelimitsofsuchprogressand thesortof
FaustianbargaintheMcCoys'relativeshavemadein sacrificing
a traditional
ruralethicformassconsumergoods.In thesubsequentepisode,afterall of
are firedwhenhe refusesto sell to thebox companya key
Grampa'srelatives
wishesto holdontofornostalgicreasons,
plotoflandthatGreatGrandma
hiskinbyassuringthemthat"McCoysare peopleo'
Grampatriesto comfort
thesoil"and thattheycan all go backto farming.
Yetto Grampa'srelatives,
Jed
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and Myra,sucha returnto thelandis impossible
afterone has beenexposedto
"thefinerthingsin life.""Linoleumbecomesa habit,"sighsMyra;"IfI haveta
giveup eatin'themTV dinnersI swearI thinkI'd die,"addsJed.The writers'
ofevenat thetimedebasedmoderngoodsas symbolsofmodern
highlighting
and
the
loss ofa ruralethicoffers
a limitedquestioning
ofthe"costs"of
living
in
and
the
does
an
offhand
reflect
storyline
(albeit
manner)the
progress,
In
of
the
land
and
of
extractive
industries.
exploitation
people Appalachiaby
theend,however,
thisconflict
drivenconsumerism
and a
betweenindustrially
pastoralethicis finessed:
Grampaagreesto sellthelandto thebox company
and thefactory
owneragreesto relocateGreatGrandma'shouseto thetopof
theknobwhereshe can lookoutoverthewholevalley(althoughthereis no
ofthefactthatitwillprobably
mention
be chokedwithsmoke!).The showthus
bothraisedquestionsaboutthepriceofprogressand resolvedtheissuein a
ofmassconsumerism
and industrial
waythatultimately
upheldtheprimacy
development.12
Writers
television
Irvingand NormanPincusfoundthat1950s network
executives
wereinitially
situationcomedy,
verywaryaboutairinga rural-based
and onlyABC,thesmallestand leastsuccessfulofthenetworks,
was willingto
takea chanceon suchan untestedproduct.TheReal McCoys1dramatic
success(theeighthhighest-rated
showforthe1958 season,thefifth
highestof
the 1960 season,and neverout ofthetop20 from1958 through1961)
illustrated
thevastpotential
forotherrural-based
lesson
programming-a
network
executives
quicklytookto heart.The showalso had a morespecific
influence
on thepastoralcomediesthatfollowed.
Paul Henning,
whowrotea
fewoftheseries'episodes,directly
borrowed
theshow'sopeningforThe
JimFritzelland Everett
BeverlyHillbillies,and twoofitsmainwriters,
Greenbaum
(whopennedtheWestVirginia
episodesdescribedabove),wenton
to writemanyepisodesforthenexthighlysuccessfulruralcomedy,TheAndy
Griffith
Show.13

III. StringBands,Rock-Throwing
Crazies,and theWaron
on TheAndyGriffith
Show
Poverty:Mountaineers
TheAndyGriffith
Showremainsone ofthemostsuccessfulshowsin
television
history.
Alwaysratedin thetoptenduringits 1960 to 1968 runand
thetop-ranked
of 1967,ithas neverbeenofftheairsinceits
program
in theprogram's
first
Mountain
folk
wereonlyoccasionalcharacters
inception.
thesimplepleasuresofsmall
twoyears,and theshowgenerally
celebrated
townof
townlife.Buttheshow'ssouthernPiedmontsetting(thefictitious
town
of
Mount
North
was
based
on
Griffith's
home
Carolina,
Airy,
Mayberry
and
closebytheVirginia
borderon theedgeoftheBlue Ridgemountains)
launched
his
with
a
Griffith's
ownprofessional
career
(he
yokel
background
standuproutine"WhatIt Was Was Football"in 1953 and roseto fameby
playingrubePrivateWillStockdaleinNo TimeforSergeants[1958]on
to
and film)alwayslinkedtheshow,at leastindirectly,
television,
Broadway,
hillbilly
imagery.14
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and slightly
oldermen,thefewhillfolk
Usuallyrough-mannered
unkempt
in
first
two
seasons
served
as
the
show's
and
unsophisticated
represented
Sheriff
cousins
to
and
antagonistic
country
AndyTaylor(Griffith) the
slightly
in theeyesof
who
were
themselves
townsfolk,
perceivedas bumpkins
Mayberry
and
mosturbanoutsiderson theshow.Symbolsofstubbornness,
ignorance,
themountaineer
characters
tended
distrust
ofmodernscienceand technology,
theirlotin life.In a 1962 episode,forexample,
to opposeanyefforts
to improve
mountain
farmer
RafeHollisterrefusesto geta tetanusshotuntilconvincedto
whosingsthesonghe plansto perform
at Rafe'sfuneral.
do so byAndy,
standardmountaineer
Somewhatmorefrequently,
theshowincorporated
tropes
suchas moonshining
(a themeused sixtimesin thefirstfourseasons)and
In "A Feud is a Feud"(1960),witha plotbasedlooselyon bothRomeo
feuding.
of
and Julietand theloveaffair
betweenRoseannaMcCoyand JohnseHatfield
two
mountain
farmers
on
a
thefamedfeuding
senselessconflict,
families,
carry
one
theoriginsofwhichneithercan recall,and forbidtheirchildrento marry
another.Although
bothmenmakea pretenseofwantingto killtheother,they
thetask.Heretheoldergeneration
of
are afraidto risktheirlivesto accomplish
are presented
as incompetently
violentrubes,buttheirfar-lessmountaineers
children
thecapacityofsuchpeopleto bridgethegap
represent
stereotyped
"mountain
culture"and an idealized
betweenan archaicand wrong-headed
America.15
contemporary

"You got timeto breathe,you got time formusic." The Dillards,withthanks to JimClark
and The AndyGriffith
Show RerunWatchersClub (TAGSRWC) Archives.
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In Marchof 1963,theshowbeganto featurerecurring
characters
who
of
the
mountaineer
but
related
strands
mythic
persona.
exemplified
separate
thefootloose
BriscoeDarling(playedbyDenverPyle)and hisfamily
represent
musicalmountaineer
whocan be tracedbackto 1920sstringbandssuchas the
Runners
and theHillbillies,
and evento theantebellum
Cumberland
Ridge
songof
a
mountain
of
the
Arkansas
Traveler.
backwards
butauthentic
story
Symbols
or mute(a
theDarlingsare superstitious,
culture,
undereducated,
slow-talking
running
gag is thatnoneofthefourDarlingboyseversaya wordexceptwhen
In actuality,
and comfortably
self-sufficient.
theDarlingsonswerethe
singing),
MissouriOzarksstringbandtheDillardswhowrotemanyofthesongsthey
on theshow.
performed
Musicis centralto theDarlings'wayoflife,a pointdrivenhomebyfamily
Briscoe."You gottimeto breathe,
yougottimeformusic,"he tells
patriarch
as comicalthrowbacks,
this
Andyin one episode.Although
clearlypresented
is notdemeaning,
butone thatcelebratesa genuine,indigenousfolk
portrait
music.The Darlingsmention
songssuchas "NeverHit
manylaughably-titled
YourGrandma
witha GreatBig Stick,"butthesongstheyactuallyplayare
Southernfolktuneslike
eithersongstheDillardshad composedor traditional
The
"BoilThemCabbageDown"and "Thereis a TimeforLove and Laughter."
illat ease duringtheirperiodicvisitsto Mayberry
family
alwaysseemssomewhat
and evencan pose a potential
threatto thetownsfolk
(Briscoeonce kidnaps
to convinceherto
Andy'sAuntBee and bringsherbackto hiscabinin an effort
mountain
mannerisms
theirauthentic
him).ButSheriff
marry
Taylorappreciates
and cultureand thefeelingis mutual."Thathaircutofyournmaybe city-style,"
tellsTaylor,"butyourheartwas shapedin a bowl."16
Briscoewarmly
Ernest
theslightly
recklessmusicalmountaineers,
IftheDarlingsrepresent
T. Bass symbolizes
thederangedmountain
man,so wildthatevenhisfellowhill
folkconsiderhima threat."Oh he's a pestilence,"
explainsBriscoeDarling's
will
son-in-law
whenAndyaskswhereBass can be located,"anda pestilence
whohas a
Bass is a half-savage
findyou."As portrayed
byHowardMorris,
andwhosetrademark
is throwing
simian-like
gait,shriekslikea chimpanzee,
Harris'sSut Lovingoodbefore
windows.LikeGeorgeWashington
rocksthrough
boastsofhisphysicalprowess,once
him,he is a "naturalman"whoconstantly
thathe was able to carrya mulefivemileson hisback."I'ma
notingproudly
"butI makeup foritbybeingreal
littlemean,"Bass acknowledges
sheepishly,
he continually
triesto fitintosocietyand socialinstitutionsAlthough
healthy."
to mingleat a formal
tojoin thearmy,
different
episodesshowhiseffort
with
education-his
and to gaina primary-school
everyencounter
reception,
and each episodecloseswithSheriff
civilization
inevitably
provesdisastrous,
and hopinghe willnotreturn.
himbackto themountains
Taylorhastening
threatalwaysunderlies
a comiccharacter,
Bass is ostensibly
potential
Although
and thedistanceis notverygreatbetweenthischaracterization
hiseccentricity,
theHatburnsofthe1922 film
viciousmediamountaineers-from
and outwardly
ToVableDavid to theScraggsofAl Capp'scomicstripLi'lAbner,and evento
themountain
savagesofDeliverance(1972).17
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ofthese"mountaineer"
Thetiming
episodessuggeststheywerenot
selectedstorylines
butwereshapedbyand reflected
theirhistorical
randomly
The Darlingsand ErnestT. Bass appearedin eightepisodesbetween
context.
March1963 and December1964,butonlyin one additionalshowthereafter,
characters
and no mountaineer
appearedon theshowafterOctober1966. Part
forthisbriefsurgein mountaineer
was
oftheexplanation
portrayals
of
The
Hillbillies.
success
Butlikethat
the
undoubtedly phenomenal
Beverly
Bass
were
also
a
to
the
sudden
the
and
show, Darling
response
episodes
of
the
Southern
mountain
reemergence
regionand peoplein thenational
of
and theconception
consciousness
a
distinct
as
"problem
Appalachia
werein
region."Thesedevelopments
of
turnpartofa generalrediscovery
in
in
America
the
early1960s,
poverty
a troubling
realization
thatchallenged
faithin a
themiddleclass'swidespread
classlesssocietyand an ever-improving
qualityoflife.
As willbe familiar
to mostreaders
ofthisjournal,Appalachiafirst
reappearedon thenationalradar
duringtheWestVirginiaDemocratic
of 1960 inwhich
Presidential
primary
candidateSenatorJohnKennedymade
and hungerin thatstatemajor
poverty
themesofhiscampaign.One of
actsonceelectedwas to
Kennedy'sfirst
relieflegislation
emergency
implement
He also supported
forWestVirginia.
Ernest
T. Bass(Howard
theestablishment
oftheArea
Ornery
Morris),
brickinhand,planshisrevenge
as
Administration
(ADA)to
Development
barber
Lawson
looks
Mayberry
Floyd
loansand grants
providedevelopment
on(FilmArchives,
StateHistorical
for"depressedareas"including
ofWisconsin).
Society
ofcertainAppalachian
states.
portions
TheADAprograms,
weregenerally
under-funded
and poorly
however,
and Kennedy'scommitment
to eithera regionalor a nationalantiadministered,
was limited.
Nordidhe or manyothersyetconceiveofthe
poverty
program
wholeofthesoutheastern
mountains
as "Appalachia,"
a homogenous"problem
nation.Boththeseconceptions
wouldchange
region"withina prosperous
ofthreeinfluential
duringthefollowing
yearof 1962 withthepublication
books.TheSouthernAppalachianRegion-A Survey,a collectionofscholarly
essays,presented
Appalachiaas a unifiedbuttroubledregion.HarryCaudill's
A Biographyofa Depressed
(subtitled
NightComesto theCumberlands
ofeconomicexploitation
and definedAppalachiaas a
Region)traceditshistory
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MichaelHarrington's
TheOther
ravagedlandand a battered
people.Finally,
ofthethree,calledfordecisive
America,byfarthemostwidelyinfluential
actionto respondto the40 to 50 millionseemingly
invisible
Americans
livingin
in
in the
"maimed
and
and
"needless
body
spirit" experiencing
suffering
poverty,
mostadvancedsocietyin theworld."BothAppalachiaandAppalachian
migrants
werea centralfocusofhisbook,and Harrington
("urbanhillbillies")
presented
in America,
theregionas thelocusofwhitepoverty
equivalentto theblackpoor
ofthenation'sinnercities.TheyearclosedwiththeCBS Newsdocumentary
inAppalachia"thatmovingly
"Christmas
contrasted
theidealofyuletideplenty
withthe"wretched"
of
the
remote
hollers.18
poverty
Appalachian
works
led
and
his
economic
advisers
to focusnewattention
These
Kennedy
in
underPresident
on theissueofpoverty Americaand Appalachia,
culminating
in a declaration
waron poverty,"
of"unconditional
the
LyndonJohnson
and theestablishment
ofthe
formation
oftheOfficeofEconomicOpportunity,
in
theanti-poverty
RegionalCommission.
Although
programs
Appalachian
thehillfolkplayeda central
Appalachiawereflawedand poorlyadministered,
in the
rolein themedia'scoverageoftheWaron Poverty,
particularly
symbolic
was a problemfacingtheentire
proofthatpoverty
pivotalyearof 1964,offering
To illustrate
theneedforthe
minorities.
nationand notjust inner-city
Actthathe introduced
thatyear,President
RegionalDevelopment
Appalachian
in April,briefly
madea well-publicized
Johnson
shaking
tripto easternKentucky
cabin.And
localson thefront
handswithimpoverished
stoopofa ramshackle
articles
magazineand newspaperfeatured
nearlyeverymajorgeneral-circulation
and
ill-clothed
on "theplightofthehillpeople"punctuated
bythefacesofdirty,
malnourished
men,women,and children
livingin tarpapershacks.19
Show and TheBeverly
TelevisioncomedieslikeTheAndyGriffith
thenationalmedia's
characters
reflected
mountaineer
Hillbilliesthatfeatured
withthis"whiteother"-anisolatedpopulationoutsidemainstream
fascination
American
society.Buttheyalso servedas a palliativeforthesedisturbing
thandidthenewsmediaofplain
a farmoreupbeatportrayal
images,providing
and imbuedwitha strong
folkwhowereupright,
butcomfortable
self-assured,
Such imageslessenedthesenseofthedeep failureofthe
culturaltradition.
intractable
to prevent
economicsystemand itsinability
American
seemingly
thewidespread
beliefthatthemountain
reinforced
Theyalso tacitly
poverty.
itfrombeinga
butredefined
peopleweretrappedin a "cultureofpoverty,"
to a lifestyle
choiceofpeoplewho
and dysfunction
cycleofdegeneracy
crippling
advancement.
and family
timeovermaterial
valuedautonomy
and theAppalachian
TheWaron Poverty
poorwere,ofcourse,never
or in anyofthepressaccountson these
on theseprograms
mentioned
directly
createdas a
shows.Nordo I meanto arguethattheseshowswereintentionally
inAppalachia"or even
like"Christmas
possiblecounterresponseto depictions
in mind.As always,theprimary
withtheWaron Poverty
goal oftelevision
the
was to maximize
executives
and network
byattracting
profits
producers
of
contextoftherediscovery
widestpossibleaudience.Butthehistorical
resonatewith
didmaketheseprograms
Appalachiaand theWaron Poverty
contributed
to the
publicand,therefore,
largesectorsoftheAmerican
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as a self-imposed
oftheseshows.In turn,presenting
popularity
poverty
lifestyle
ratherthanthedirectresultofeconomicexploitation
and local political
folk
theseshowsminimized
theplightofmanySouthernmountain
corruption,
the
in
and
thus
weakened
extension,
(andby
poor general),
perhaps
public
sentiment
foremergency
federalintervention
and assistance.

IV. Redefining
theHillbillyand ReshapingTelevision:Paul
The
and
Henning
BeverlyHillbillies
LikeTheReal McCoysand TheAndyGriffith
Show,TheBeverlyHillbillies
run
gaineda broadaudienceand earnedhighratingsformuchofitseight-year
theshow'spopularity
stemmed
(1962-1970)on CBS. Liketheseotherprograms,
fromthewayitplayedoffoffearand fascination
withSouthern
partly
TheBeverly
mountaineers
muchin thenews.Butunlikeitspredecessors,
Hillbillieswas morethansimplya highlysuccessfulruralsituationcomedythat
featured
characters.
mountaineer
Instead,theshowbecamea flashpointfora
and thepolitical
nationaldebateaboutthenatureoftelevision
programming
thehillbilly
ofpopularculture.Further,
byredefining
stereotype,
possibilities
theshowalso offered
an oftenoverlookedand at timestrenchant
critiqueof
cultureandvalues.Finally,
theprogram's
success
astounding
postwarAmerican
as theshowbecamea catalystforthewaveofrural
television,
reshapednetwork
sitcomsthatsweptovertheairwavesin the 1960s.
As theshow'spopularthemesongreiterated
each week,TheBeverly
Hillbilliestoldthestoryofa family
ofOzarkmountaineers-Jed
Clampett
(IreneRyan),EllyMay(DonnaDouglas),and
(playedbyBuddyEbsen),Granny
Jethro
afterdiscovering
oil on their
(MaxBaer)-whobecamemillionaires
hardscrabble
landandwhomoveintoa BeverlyHillsmansion.20
The showwas
thecreationofPaul Henning,
one ofthemostinfluential
producersin television
As thewriter
and producerofTheBob CummingsShow (including
the
history.
The
Real
cited
occasional
writer
for
and
The
above),
hillbilly
episodes
McCoys
and producerofTheBeverlyHillbilliesand
Show,creator,
writer,
AndyGriffith
PetticoatJunction(1963-1970,CBS), and executiveproducerofGreenAcres
between
(1965-1971,CBS), he helpedshapenearlyeverytelevisedprogram
1955 and 1970 witha contemporary
ruralsetting.Bornin Independence,
in 1911,Henningbeganprofessionally
in theearly1930s as a singer
Missouri,
andjack-of-all-trades
forradiostationKMBCin KansasCity.Duringhislong
careeras a writer
and producer,
he wroteforradio,film,
and television
The
Fibber
McGee
and
Vallee
Show,Burnsand Allen,
including
Molly, Rudy
and TheBob CummingsShow.Throughout
hiscareer,Henningexhibited
a
fascination
withhillbilly
an
interest
he
traced
back
to
characterizations,
encounters
withOzarkhillfolkduringhikingtripsaroundNoel,Missouri,
on
theArkansas-Oklahoma
borderwherehe attendedBoyScoutcampevery
summer
as a teenager."I justsortoffellin lovewiththewholepicturedown
there,"he laterrecalled,"andthepeoplewereso kindand gracious....It was a
wonderful
... thatmadea lastingimpression
on me...."21
experience
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as well,including
othermediainfluences
Henningacknowledged
to ArkansascomedianBob Burns'smonologueson the
listening
"religiously"
ofTobacco
a production
KraftMusicHall starring
BingCrosbyand attending
Road in KansasCity,whichhe thought"hilarious"butwhichhad a settingthat
otherclearmedia
was "so depressing."
Curiously,
Henningfailedto mention
influences
theoverloadedjalopyfromTheGrapesof Wrath(and later
including
TheReal McCoys),theMa and Pa Kettlefilms,
and,aboveall,Al Capp'sLi'l
Abner.NotonlywereJethro,
and
May,
Granny
clearlydrawnfromAbner,
Elly
when
connection
made
and
Yokum
Mae,
(a
byseveralreviewers
Daisy
Mammy
basedon
scenesdirectly
theshowfirstaired),butHenningalso featured
the
episodesin Capp'scomicstrip.Thus,althoughHenningreconceptualized
in
in
his
characters
were
thoroughly
grounded imagery
ways,
hillbilly important
ofthepasthalf-century.22
on hischaracters,
theactualidea
Regardlessoftheearliermediainfluences
in twoplaces.First,in 1959,havingjustvisited
fortheshowcametogether
homesteadandwhizzingalongthehighway,
Abraham
Lincoln'sKentucky
reactionAbrahamLincolnmighthavehad ifhe
wondered
aloud
"what
Henning
... suddenlyfoundhimself
seatedin thecarwithus." The idea stayedin theback
ofhisminduntilhe reada newsaccountofpeoplein "a remotesectionofthe
Ozarks"who"actually... [tried]to stopthebuildingofa road"because,
and theydidn't
"a lotofthemmadetheirlivingmoonshining
Henningsurmised,
like
as theycalledthem,comingin...."Thus,forHenning,
want'fereners,'
Paul Webbbeforehimwhodrewthe"Mountain
cartoonist
Boys"forEsquire
folkwerenotonlya backwardspeoplelivinga century
magazine,themountain
culture's
to thedominant
or morein thepast,theyalso stoodin opposition
sucha peopleintotheheartofmodern,
notionsofprogress.Bringing
Americawouldnotonlyprovidea comicalstudyin cultural
cosmopolitan
butitwouldalso allowhimto "escapetheweek-to-week
contrast,
depressive
settingofthebackwoodsthing"as in TobaccoRoad.23
The show'ssecondgermination
pointwas a late 1961 lunchmeetingat the
in Los AngelesbetweenHenning,
famousBrownDerbyrestaurant
Filmways
Al Simon,and boardchairman
MartinRasohoff.
Televisionpresident
Filmways
thenewbreedofindependent
companiesthatwere
production
represented
Simonhad beenurging
television
production.
comingto dominatenetwork
forseveralyears,even
comedyforFilmways
Henningto writea rural-based
Ma and Pa
to buythetelevision
rightsto thepopularmoviecharacters
offering
their
heardHenning'sideas,theyoffered
Kettle.Whenhe and Rasohoff
finally
on Juvenile
wakeoftheSenateSubcommittee
instantsupport.In theimmediate
oftelevision
socialeffects
violence,
hearingson thedeleterious
Delinquency
Simonthought"thecyclewas rightforfun"and thatHenning'sshow"was
in a long,longwhile."Rasohoff
goingto be thebestthingthathittelevision
pledged$100,000on thespotbeforehe had evenlinedup a sponsor.24
was notas warm.ABC passed
The reception
fromthenetworks,
however,
it
and althoughCBS was moreinterested,
whentheshowwas firstoffered,
to whatHenningand
and assignedtheprogram
providedlittleadvertising
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Simon deemed the "TV purgatory"of nine o'clock Wednesdaynightacross from
NBC's highlyratedPerry Corno Show. Circumventingthe network'slimited
promotion,Filmwayslaunched a media blitz of shortpromotionalmessages that
aired in 85 cities to an estimated35 millionviewers.Henning also carefully
controlledthe public image of his lead actors in an effortto maintaintheir
believability.In contrastto the actors and producersof The Real McCoys who
distancedtheircharacterizationsfromactual mountainpeople, Henning sought
to presenthis actors as crediblemountaineers,a factclearlyoutlined in a June
28, 1962 memorandum:
I wouldprefer
thatBuddyEbsen,IreneRyan,Donna Douglas,and Max
The dissemination
and publication
of
Baer cease to existas themselves.
... and so-calledsquibs,blurbs,plantsin columns
personalbiographies
and photographic
layoutsofthemat homeare to be discouragedby
everymeansat our disposaliNO STORY IS BETTER THANTHE
WRONGSTORY!... and a wrongstoryis one thatdamagesthetelevision
characters.
imageofour hillbilly
He also stressedthat publicitylayoutsof his stars Buddy Ebsen on his yachtor
Max Baer at a nightclubwere "not conducive to believingin the characters,"
and he instructedhis actors "to slant commentsto 'the credibilityof the show'
and 'the basic integrity'of the roles theyplayed."25
The resultof this barrage of carefullycontrolledpublicitywas phenomenal
ratingsfromthe veryfirstbroadcast,watched by an estimated50 percentof
televisionviewersat the time.The show became the number-one-rated
show by
the end of its firstmonth,the highestrated show of the 1962 and 1963
televisionseasons, and never fellfromthe top 20 untilits finalyears.
the show boasts the highestrated half-hourindividualepisode in
Furthermore,
televisionhistoryand eightindividualepisodes among the fifty
highest.Not only
a huge success in America,The Beverly Hillbillies gained large followingsin
England,Holland, and Japan,becominga trulyinternationalphenomenon.
Concluded one Britishcommentator,"More people in the world today know The
BeverlyHillbillies,it is safe to assert,than know PresidentJohnsonor even the
Pope."26
Such overall ratingsdo not necessarilyindicatethat a broad cross-sectionof
Americanswas viewingthe show. A disproportionatenumberof the show's
viewerslived in rural,small town or Southern locales, and AmericanResearch
Bureau "arbitron"ratingsforselected urban marketsreveal that the show did
not reach consistenttop-fivestatus formost cities untilthe springof 1963.
These figuresalso suggest thatthe show was somewhatmore popular with
urban viewersin the South than those in the Northand West. Furthermore,
some researchershave challenged the accuracy of the Nielsen ratingsfromthis
era, arguingthattheyover-countedrural and small townviewers.Others have
argued thaturban AfricanAmericanviewershave been historically
underrepresentedin Nielsen samples and that fewblacks watched The Beverly
Hillbillies and otherrural-oriented
programming.On the otherhand, both Irene
and
Paul
that blacks were some
Ryan
Henningclaimed,perhaps self-servingly,
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oftheshow'searliestand mosteagerviewers.Henninglaternotedthatduringa
at theLos Angelesairport,
"thepeoplewhogreetedus,you
sequencefilmed
like
old
friends
were
...
the
and
... theblackpeople.Theywere
know,
skycaps
thefirst
to enthusiastically
embracetheshow."Regardlessoftheaccuracyof
TheBeverlyHillbillies1
thisassessmentor oftheNielsenratings,
s popularity
and itsinfluence
witha broadswathofAmericans
on 1960stelevision
ofmountaineers
is indisputable.27
as wellas publicconceptions
programming
In starkcontrast
initialpressreactionwas
to itshighratings,
foundtheplotsinane,and thegags,
overwhelmingly
negative.Mostreviewers
and cornywordplayembarrassing
mistaken
(askedin an early
interpretations,
wentto Etonas a boy,Jedreplies,"IfI knowJethro,
he went
episodeifJethro
to eatin'whenhe was a baby").One criticwrote,"Anestheticregression,
demonstration
ofculturalNeanderthalism."
mindless,
stupid,a striking
Variety
outofDogpatchand Li'l Abner,minus
calledit"painful
to sitthrough... strictly
"doesit
thevirtuesoftheAl Cappisms.""Atno time,"continuedthereviewer,
ofintelligence
... eventhehillbillies
givetheviewercreditforevena smattering
shouldtakeumbrage."28
The idea thattheshowwas seen as theopeningsalvoofa lowbrowassault
thatwouldfurther
debaseAmerican
cultureexplainsmanycritics'vitriol.
They
Commission
sharedtheoutlookofFederalCommunications
(FCC) Chairman
NewtonMinowwhohad blastedthemediuma yearearlieras "a vastwasteland"
as wellas "formula
comediesabout
of"mayhem,
violence,sadism,[and]murder"
TheBeverlyHillbillieswas
To thesereviewers,
families."
totallyunbelievable
oftelevision
and an attackon
further
vapidity
proofofthedestructive
cultureat a timewhenPresidentKennedy's"Camelot"seemedto
"legitimate"
in thenation.As one astute
a "headyculturalferment"
be initiating
theshow'scriticalreaction:"Goneis thecheerful
commentator
summarized
... at
NewtonMinow,and LeonardBernstein
beliefthatwithPresidentKennedy,
had taken[,]and is taking,place.Thirty-six
thehelm,a massculturalawakening
drewthe
millionpeople!Howcouldtheydo thisto us?" Severalcommentators
RichardWarrenLewisin theSaturdayEvening
connection
to Minow'swarning.
that... Minow'swasteland
Postwrotetheshowis "dedicatedto theproposition
of
whileBob Hope quippedat theNationalAssociation
was reallya cornfield,"
that"NewtonMinow'sneedlingshaveled ourgreat
Broadcasters'
reception
industry
up thepathto theBeverlyHillbillies-ànouthousein thevast
"AllI can sayis that... millions
wasteland."
RepliedIreneRyanin self-defense,
offolkshavemovedthatouthouseinsidetheirhomes."Andevencritical
of
thatdespitetheirfaithin thetriumph
reviewers
wereforcedto acknowledge
overlooked
outsideTV [had]obviously
culture,
highbrow
theyand the"in-group
in artistic
Ozarkhumor."Yetas had
matters:
thebasichungerofthecountry
ofearlycountry
musicand the 1950s Ma and Pa Kettlefilms,
earlierdisparagers
ofits
itsvastpopularity
theshow'scriticsinterpreted
simplyas confirmation
baseness.29
success.First,
factorshelpexplaintheshow'sunprecedented
Fourprimary
and genuinely
in itsfirstfewseasons,theshowwas wellcrafted
particularly
entertainers
whoplayedtheirrolesto
Ebsenand Ryanwerebothskillful
funny.
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in television
and the
DirectorRichardWhorfhad strongcredentials
perfection.
was
a
consummate
who
and
stage,
Henning
professional worked
Shakespearean
schedule.Henningclaimedthattheshowwas so wellreceived
an exhausting
beforea liveaudiencebecause"the
thattheyhad to abandontheidea offilming
was
so
loud....
laughter
Theylaughedrightthroughlines."EvencriticGilbert
to
Seldes,althoughopposedto whathe saw as theshow's"encouragement
had
admit
"the
and
to
some
nevertheless
to
that
singlesimple,
ignorance,"
factis thatTheBeverlyHillbilliesis funny."30
peopleoutrageous,
Second,muchofwhatmadetheshowhumorouswas thewayHenning
and successfully
redefined
themeaningand imageofthehillbilly,
intentionally
it
more
and
innocuous.
Mostobviously,
thissanitizing
making
broadlyappealing
ofthehillbillies
was theresultofmakingthemmillionaires
and movingthem
outofthehillsand intoluxuriousBeverlyHills.But Henningalso actively
tried
to cleanup and desexualizehischaracters,
bothto respondto therestrictive
socialmoresofnetwork
television
(a mediumin whichmarried
coupleshad to
be shownsleepingin separatebedswellintothe 1960s)and to removethe
In
thatdefinedearlierhillbilly
characterizations.
stigmaoffilthand debasement
Al Simonsummedup thedramatic
a 1971 interview,
conceptualchangethe
showhad achieved.BeforeTheBeverlyHillbillies,he observed,
"theword
'hillbillies'
to mindthepictureofdirty,
brought
unkempt
peoplewearinglong
shackswithouthousesout back."Butbecauseof
beards,inhabiting
dilapidated
hisshow,he claimed,"thewordhas a newmeaningall overAmerica.Now,it
denotescharming,
wonderful,
clean,wholesomepeople."31
delightful,
As Simonstated,theshowdidmovedramatically,
althoughincompletely,
The firsttimetheaudiencesees Jed
awayfromthestandardhillbilly
stereotype.
he rushesin thedoorofhisbare-bones
Ozarkcabinand immediately
Clampett,
washeshishands.Longflowing
beardsand outhousesneverappearedon the
feudsor shootoutswithlawenforcement
show,nordidfamily
agents,though
does occasionally
raisehershotgunand railagainst"rev'noors"
and
Granny
"Yankees."Although
remaineda commontrope,drunkenness
of
moonshining
thehillbilly
characters
didnot.The Clampett
clandressedinjeans,linen
butexceptforJed'ssignature
tattered
slouchhat,their
blouses,and plaidshirts,
attirewas cleanand untorn.The alluringphysiquesofEllyMayandJethro
oftheinnatesexuality
ofmountaineers
and
playedon standardconceptions
linesaboutEllyMay'sbodypepperedtheearlyepisodes,butbothcharacters
wereconsistently
as eitherimpossibly
or naïve.
portrayed
sexuallyincompetent
threatand violenceremainedlatentin all thecharacters
Likewise,
potential
(in
thecommondisplayofshotguns,
Jethro's
of
lunacy,EllyMay'smenagerie
buttheyalso exudeda deep
animals,and particularly
Granny's
quicktemper),
forthosetheyfeltwereless fortunate
thanthemselves
and an abiding
empathy
warmth.
in an era ofa growing
neighborly
Finally,
generation
gap and
Jedis an undisputed
butbenevolent
challengesto parentalauthority,
patriarch,
and EllyMayandJethro
almostalwaysimmediately
followed
theirelders'
orders.32
Henningalso bridgedthestandardculturaldivisionbetweenthenoble
mountaineer
and thehillbilly
buffoon
thetwointothesamefamily.
bymerging
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WhileJethro's
absoluteignoranceofmodernity
was littleremovedfrom
of
Li'l
like
the
Abner,Jed, GrampaMcCoybeforehim,symbolized
portrayals
and
commonsensical
mountain
man
who
had
a
clear
sense
rugged,independent,
ofhimself
and hisculture.Thismixture
oftraditional
ruralvaluesand hillbilly
was perfectly
buffoonery
capturedbythe 1963 SaturdayEveningPost cover
and
in theroleofthetight-lipped
illustration
Jed
showing
Granny
couplefrom
GrantWood'sfamed1930 masterpiece
AmericanGothicwhilefoolishly
and bosomyEllyMaypeeraroundeithersideofthem.As the
Jethro
grinning
illustrator
theshow'shillbilly
characterizations
neverentirely
recognized,
abandonedearliermeaningsand indeedexploitedmorebawdyand degenerate
Buttheshowdidexpandthepotential
and
stereotypes.
meaningof"hillbilly"
madeitless ofa slurnationally.
likemuchofpopular
Third,theshow'spopularity
grewfromitscapacity,
to offer
in an uncertain
world.The early1960s
culture,
escapismand security
was an era ofsocialand politicalturmoil
as theCivilRightsMovement
at home
and theColdWarabroadconvulsedthenation.In theshow'sfirst
week,in early
headlinesfocusedon theriotcausedbyJames
October,1962,newspaper
enrollment
at theUniversity
ofMississippi,
churchburnings
in
Meredith's
Georgia,theshootingofan East Germanwhotriedto scale theBerlinWall,and
a continuing
deadlockat theGenevadisarmament
talks.In suchan uncertain
and frightening
time,TheBeverlyHillbillies(andsituationcomediesin general)
ofa totallyknownuniverse.
offered
thecomfort
As DirectorRichardWhorf
"You knowthatno one willbe killed,no one willhavea brain
explained,
Andtheprogram
continued
to providepsychicsanctuary
formillionsas
tumor."
thenationcontinued
to be shakenbya steadystreamofunsettling
socialand
thantheassassination
ofPresident
politicalcrises,nonemoredevastating
1963.Perhapsthisatmosphere
ofuncertainty
Kennedyin November
helps
accountforthephenomenal
viewers
ratings(44 percentofall possibletelevision
and a 65 percentshareoftheactualviewingaudience)garneredbytheshow's
otherwise
mistakesa
8, 1964 episodein whichGranny
unnoteworthy
January
of
highestratingsofanyhalf-hour
kangaroofora giantjackrabbit-the
in thehistory
oftelevision.33
programming
mere"escape"sayslittle.As
Yetto argueTheBeverlyHillbilliesoffered
forescapismliesin
historian
LawrenceLevinerightly
reminds
us,thepotential
all formsofexpressive
mostis notthemerefactof
culture;whatmatters
escapismbut"toknowfromwhatand towardswhatwe are escaping."To a far
theshowdeftly
mixed
greaterdegreethaneitherofitsimmediate
predecessors,
withsocialreflection
and criticism.
itscornyjokes and absurdcharacterizations
In thetradition
ofmostproducers
ofpopularfare,Henningroutinely
deniedthis
oftheshow'ssignificance.
"Ouronlymessageis-have
deeperinterpretation
on
fun,"he toldthepress."Whygo intodeepanalysisaboutit?"he scoffed
Viewers
anotheroccasion."It'sjustescape,a lottalaughs,solidentertainment...
understood
theshow's
like'em,and that'sthat."Castmembers,
however,
morethanbellylaughs.Ebsensuggestedthatitwas a
messagewas something
whileRyanclaimeditrepresented
"one of
reactionagainsta throwaway
society,
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
in America,
thelivesand cultureofthehillpeople."
thelastfolktraditions
were
and
both
Although
interpretations valid,theshow'sdeepersignificance,
thekeyto itssuccess,layin thewayitbothupheldand challengedthe
ofwealthand a lifestyle
ofleisure
"American
dream,"blendinga celebration
and
witha sustainedcritiqueofaffluence,
modernity, progress.34
On theone hand,theshowreveledin thewealth,status,and leisureofthe
in thepublicimagination.
eliteand exploitedCalifornia's
Hollywood
popularity
the
of
the
the
relocationmirrored
an
Joads'
saga,
Clampetts'
Beyond updating
II
of
Americans
and
after
War
to
"the
of
millions
World
during
transplanting
shiftthatmadeCalifornia
themostpopulousstate
GoldenState,"a demographic
in theunionbytheearly1960s.Likewise,
theirinstant-millionaire
statusoffered
in theearly
reflection
of
the
attained
an exaggerated
relatively
rapidprosperity
whohad risenfromDepressionera hardshipto
1960sbymanyAmericans
towardtheKettlesa decadeearlier,
suburbanranchhomes.Liketheirattitudes
withtheClampetts'
confusion
audiencescouldbothlaughat and sympathize
abouttheproperuse ofwhatwereto themnewappliancesand conveniences
(in
an earlyepisode,Jedaskswhythe"electricmeatgrinder"-akitchendisposaland believeshe can use a telephonesimplybyshouting
does notworkproperly,
viewers
intoitwhileitlieson itscradle).Despitethehillbillies'
ignorance,
inJedand Granny's
oftheir
certainreflections
misunderstandings
recognized
culture.35
ownefforts
to adjustto thenewcommodified
On theotherhand,thevaluesand actionsoftheClampetts
consistently
intoquestion.Granny,
calledthisdreamofconspicuousconsumption
thefamily
member
mostin a culturalwarwithhernewsurroundings,
findsBeverlyHillsa
horrific
unfriendliest
messo' peopleI ever
place"fullofthelaziest,greasiest,
laideyeson!"Withintentional
irony,
Henningthusemploystheverywords
usedto characterize
"hillbillies"
to denouncethesnobbishand idle
historically
BeverlyHillselite.WhereasherOzarkneighbors
prizedherskillsas a cook,
and meteorologist,
in BeverlyHills,Granny
is
distiller,
herbalist,
housekeeper,
considered
at besteccentric
and,at worst,a menace.Andwellshe shouldbe,for
whomostoftenexposesthevapidnessand uselessnessof
she is thecharacter
ofBeverlyHillsand,byextension,
thelifestyles
ofmuchofcomfortably
affluent
American
society.WhenJethro
complainsthata pieceofwaxfruitis tasteless
andJedsurmisesthatperhapsitis notmeantto be eaten,Granny
thunders:
That's the trouble withthis mis'uble place, y' ain't s'posed t' do nothin'!
Ain't s'posed t' keep cows er pigs er chickens ... ain't s'posed t' plow up
th' ground an' plant corn er rye er 'faifa... ain't s'posed t' fireup th' still
an' make a littlemoonshine whiskey!Answer me this-what kin y' do in
BeverlyHills?

Likeall theClampetts,
ofall thingsmodern,
butshe
maybe ignorant
Granny
has a clearsenseofherself
and herruralheritage.36
LikeGranny
butwithoutherhottemper,
JedClampett
also epitomizes
a
traditional
ruralvaluesystembasedon unswerving
commitment
to family
and
in hisdealingswithall others,and rock-solid
horse
kin,deepmoralintegrity
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sense.Thesetraitsallowhimto defeator winoverthesteadystreamof
and pettyscamartistswhoweeklythreaten
hisfortune.
Jedalso
corporate
he
encounters
withdecency
egalitarian
treating
symbolizes
democracy,
everyone
and kindnessand acknowledging
no legitimate
distinctions
ofclassor status.In
an earlyepisode,afterhisbanker'sassistant,
MissJaneHathaway(NancyKulp),
shame
for
the
she
has
triedto spirittheClampetts
way
expresses
surreptitiously
outoftown,Jedreplies:"ThewayI lookat it,ain'tnobodygota rightto be
ashamedofnobodyelse.GoodLordmadeus all,"he sermonizes,
"andifwe's
him
for
we
sure
to
be
for
each
other."37
goodenough
ought
goodenough
Suchvaluesstemfromhishumblemountain
background
symbolized
byhis
is a spiritual
as muchas a physical
rusticlog cabinhomethatto Jedand Granny
place.In thepilotepisode,afteran oil companyhas purchasedJed'slandfor
he asks hiscousinPearl(Jethro's
$25 million,
mother)ifhe reallyshouldmove
to California.
She respondsincredulously:
Jed,howcan youevenask?Look aroundyou!You'reeightmilesfrom
thenearestneighbor!
You'reoverrunwithskunks,possums,coonsand
bobcats!You gotkerosenelampsforlight... a wood stoveto cook on
winterand summer... (indicatesjug) you'redrinkin'homemade
... (picksup soap) washin'withhomemadelyesoap ... and
moonshine
is 50 feetfromthehouse!Andyouask shouldyoumove!
yourbathroom

Jedpondersherwordsa minuteand thenreplies:"Yeah-I guessyou'reright.A
hisansweris meantto be seen
man'dbe a dangfoolto leaveall this!"Clearly,
a stunning
isolationfromand ignoranceof
as comically
absurd,reflecting
Yetin a worldofever-increasing
socialand individual
modernconveniences.
an unshakeablesenseofhomeand
itjustas clearlyreflects
disruption,
or hiswayof
belonging.
Despitehisnewriches,Jedrefusesto changehimself
life.He continuesto dressin plainclothes,eat regionalcuisine,and drivehis
hisludicrousrelativeJethro
ofa truck.In contrast,
triesto
ancientrattletrap
California
embracethenewconsumerist
lifestyles,
alwayswithdisastrous
results.38
and integrity
and Granny's
In starkcontrast
to Jed'sloyalty,
honesty,
householdis peopledalmost
theworldbeyondtheClampett
tenaciousness,
and sycophants.
The show's
snobs,con artists,
exclusively
bymoney-grubbers,
mainantagonist,
Jed'sbankerMilburn
Bailey),combines
Drysdale(Raymond
and so desperateto keepthe
manyofthesequalities.He is a manso miserly
to pullouttheir
threaten
as hismaindepositors
(theyrepeatedly
Clampetts
he is willingto go to anylengthsto keepthemhappyno matterhow
money),
to do so. Numerousepisodes
and degradehimself
muchhe musthumiliate
at thebeckand call
costumesor placinghimself
featurehimwearingridiculous
a
HiswifeMargaret
of"critters."
ofEllyMay'smenagerie
(HarrietMacGibbon),
whodoteson herpreciouspoodleand
vainand pettysnob,is a hypochondriac
herin theeyes
whoare humiliating
uncouthbarbarians
considerstheClampetts
on the
character
theleast"caricatured"
ofhighsociety.EvenJaneHathaway,
showand theone whograciously
explainsmodernwaysoflivingto the
an oftenpatheticdilettante,
is nonetheless
incapableofleavingher
Clampetts,
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characters
tryto bilkthe
job despiteherabusiveboss.Manyotherone-time
of
The
their
naïveté.
out
of
their
millions
bytakingadvantage
Clampetts
at
least
as
modern
therefore
America,
superficially,venal,
presents
program
hollow.
and spiritually
and,ultimately,
boorish,materialistic,
ethically
the
ofthe
A fewinsightful
commentators
recognized deeperimplications
Arnold
Hano
understood
that
its
awful
show'sunderlying
despite
message.
puns
ofshallownessand
and cornyplots,theshowdidprovideat leasta "twitting
thattheshowembodieda rejectionof
He also appreciated
pretentiousness."
and "a returnto ... naturalways"whichhe arguedshouldhave
urbanity
theshowas they"streamed
resonatedwiththe"culturecult"whocondemned
in themoreselffromthecities,in searchofThoreauand Rousseau."Writing
intellectual
consciously
SaturdayReview,RobertLewisShayonwas more
To Shayon,the
in hisdefenseoftheshow'ssocialsignificance.
forthright
in striking
was a "challengeto ourmoneyorientedvaluesystem"
program
He
Eden"ofmosttelevision
withthe"pleasurable
contrast
programming.
theshow's"vaudeville
patter"butarguedthatitscorninessdid
acknowledged
of... [its]moralvalues"and theircriticalimport.
notnegate"theabrasiveness
in television,"
Nielsenis an absoluterarity
witha top-ten
"Validsocialcriticism
Shayonconcluded."Thisis thetruemeasureofsuccessof'BeverlyHillbillies*

ofitskind.-39
first

the
Shayonbadlyunderestimated
commentary,
Despitehisperceptive
staying
power.He felttheshow'smoralstandardswereso "heretical"
program's
couldnotendure,fortheyrequiredtheaudienceto "re-examine
theprogram
Whathe failedto recognize,
and discovertheirhollowness."
ourownstandards
was thatthepoweroftheshow'ssocialcritiquewas simultaneously
however,
madepossibleand undermined
bytheimpossible
ignoranceand child-like
BecausetheClampetts
and theabsurdstorylines.
and
naïvetéofthecharacters
theDrysdales,
werecartoonish
their
theirchiefantagonists,
caricatures,
was too greatforthemto serveeitheras compelling
distancefromreality
and non-materialism
modelsofnon-competitiveness
(in thecase ofthe
forall the
or as legitimate
symbolsofmoneyedpower.Furthermore,
Clampetts)
oftheBeverlyHillslifestyle,
theClampetts
never
show'ssurfacerepudiation
and greedforlongerthana fewweeks,nordo they
leavethisdenofhedonism
in anymeaningful
way.Instead,theyremain
reshapetheirsocialenvironment
in a strangelandwithlittlesenseofpurpose,no longerworking
the
strangers
landyetunwilling
to integrate
the
into,and bydoingso, to transform,
commercial
notes,the
societyaroundthem.In theend,as Hal Himmelstein
butultimately
"admiring
messageoftheBeverlyHillbilliesis "quitecynical,"
basichumanvalues"connectedto a mythical
ruralAmerican
discounting
past
thattheoretically
liveson in theSouthernmountains
and "condemning
yet
theleisureand statusworldofBeverlyHills.40
tacitly
accepting"
The immediate
and ongoingsuccessofTheBeverlyHillbilliesand,to a
thatofTheAndyGriffith
lesserextent,
Show,helpedreshapethelookof
network
television
and CBS in particular.
thetelevision
Theyso dominated
worldin theearly1960sthatin Marchof 1964,TVGuidefeatured
theseshows
weeks.Henning'ssuccessled CBS to offer
on itscoverfortwoconsecutive
him
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ofhischoosingwiththeunheardofarrangement
a contract
fora newprogram
ofnotfirst
a
Petticoat
hisnewshowaboutthesmall
Junction,
requiring pilot.
in
of
farming
community Hooterville,
premiered 1963 as thefourth
highest-rated
showofthatseason.Twoyearslater,Henningcollaborated
on and was the
executiveproducerofyetanotherCBS ruralcomedy,
GreenAcres.Indeed,the
airwavesbecamesaturated
withruralsituationcomediesin themode(but
without
theexplicithillbilly
ofTheBeverlyHillbillies.By
characterizations)
CBS
was
five
successful
rural-based
situation
comedies(The
1966,
airing highly
Petticoat
Green
The
Griffith
Junction,
Acres, Andy
Show,
BeverlyHillbillies,
and GomerPyle,U.S.M.C.[a spin-off
ofthelatter])and rodeto network
dominance
on thebacksoftheseprograms.41
TheBeverlyHillbilliesphenomenon
coupledwiththespateofnews
accountssurrounding
Appalachiaand theWaron Poverty
helpedspawna new
Muchofthisimagery
was relatedto theshowitself;
vogueforhillbilly
imagery.
CBS launcheda $500,000merchandizing
campaignand theClampetts
appeared
in television
forKellogg'sandWinstoncigarettes
and printadvertising
(RJ.
fortheInternal
ReynoldsTobacco)and evenin publicserviceannouncements
RevenueService.Another
striking
exampleofthistrendwas theinitial
MountainDew,a softdrinkhigh
promotional
campaignforPepsiCorporation's
in sugar,caffeine,
and calories,and bearinga namethatwas a long-time
formoonshine
The companychoseto further
advertise
the
whisky.
synonym
origins(Pepsipurchasedthebrandin 1964
product'spotencyand southeastern
fromtheHartmanBeverageCompanyofKnoxville,
an
Tennessee)byembracing
advertisement
hillbilly
campaign.Between1965 and 1968,manyof
explicitly
includeda bearded,barefoot
cartoon
theseprintand broadcastadvertisements
and featured
named"WillytheHillbilly"
sloganssuchas "Yahoo
"spokesman"
MountainDew ... It'llTickleYourInnards"and "ther'sa bangin ever'bottle!"
and slovenly
used hoarycomedieexchangesbetweenignorant
Radiopromotions
"Clem"saysto a mountain
rustics-"Shecks,
girlin one
SaryLou,"thecharacter
suchspot,"I ain'tneverkissedno one 'ceptin'mahpetpig."The labeleven
froman outhouse!42
showeda pictureofa hillbilly
shootingat anotheremerging
theMountainDew campaignranthrough1968,thecultural
Although
the
ofTheBeverlyHillbillieswas shorterlived.Bythemid-1960s,
centrality
show'sratingshad leveledoffand theoutragethattheshowhad causedhad
"TheGreat
Cristsummedup in TVGuide's1966 review,
As Judith
dissipated.
Debateis over."She arguedthatthewarbetweenthosewhosaw theshowas
in thewasteland"and those
ofthewanderers
mentality
proofofthe"12-year-old
had
socialcritiquehad wanedas theprogram
theprogram's
whodefended
settledintopredictable
Beyondchangesin theshowitself,
comedyroutines.
subtextbehindthecritics'apoplecticreaction-abelief
theintellectual
however,
in properly
discretelevelsofcultureand theculturaland educational
oftelevision-no
longerseemedas pressinga fewyearslater.The
possibilities
of
morethana purveyor
shouldor couldbe anything
sensethattelevision
didnotlongoutlastNewtonMinow'sreignat
commercial
entertainment
strictly
and
theFCC (he resignedin 1963),and theriseofPop Art,thenewjournalism,
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audiencesforrockand rollconcertsfurther
stadium-sized
brokedownthelongbarriers
between
different
cultural
"brow-levels."43
crumbling
As Crist'sreviewsuggests,TheBeverlyHillbilliesbecameconsiderably
less
in
of
the
decade.
The
show
the
second
half
moved
from
significant
away
explicit
and insteadincreasingly
focusedon Jethro's
themesofculturalconflict
absurd
or ridiculousplotsfeaturing
theshenanigans
ofEllyMay'sanimalsor
ignorance
In
an
effort
to
dressed
as
animals.
the
show
at leastsomewhat
keep
people
sent
the
to
fresh,
D.C.,NewYork,and
Henning
Clampetts England,Washington
four
in theersatz
back
to
the
Ozarks-where
were
filmed
briefly
episodes
of
Silver
Dollar
mountaineer
Branson,
heritagevillage
City(withinpresent-day
noneofthesemovesrecaptured
theshow'soriginalpotency.
Missouri)-but
in comingup withnewconceptsafter
Beyondindicating
Henning'sdifficulty
over150 episodes,theprogram's
outlandish
also
increasingly
storylines
broader
social
and
cultural
transformations.
As
reflected
theescalationofthe
Warand increasing
radicalization
oftheCivilRightsMovement
Vietnam
divided
ofprotestmovements
Americans
and energizeda widevariety
and subsequent
television
becamedominated
counter-movements,
byescapistsituationcomedies-atrendencouragedbythesuccessofTheBeverlyHillbillies.Manyof
comedieswereeitherset in ruralor small-town
thesehalf-hour
localesor,in the
TheMunsters,
TheAddamsFamily,and even/ Dream of
case ofBewitched,
aboutoutgroupsliketheClampetts
Jeannie,werebizarrefantasies
livingby
theirowncode ofconductin themidstof"normal"society.44
TheBeverlyHillbilliesdidnotavoidthesocietalunrestofthelate 1960s
Numerousepisodesalludedto socialdevelopments
fromthestudent
altogether.
movement
and thecounterculture
movement
was conspicuously
(theanti-war
in Easternmysticism
and environmentalism
absent)to theinterest
(in one
travelto Washington
to presentthePresident
withtheir
episode,theClampetts
to combatairpollution).
The thrustoftheseprotest
$95 millionfortune
movement-related
to belittletheseefforts
as childishfads
episodeswas generally
led bycartoonish
radicals-ersatz
hillbillieswhowereas confusedand absurd
as theClampetts
themselves.45
Yetthetoneoftheseprograms
was notthe
condemnation
ofmanyculturalconservatives
and politicalleadersof
outright
thedaybutratherbemusement
at thesillinessofsuchchallengesto thestatus
theburgeoning
quo,including
drugculture.In theepisode"RobinHood and
theSheriff,"
forexample,a groupofstereotypical
hippieschooseto follow
as theirnewleaderprimarily
Jethro
becausehe and hisfamily
seemto knowof
an exciting
newhallucinogen
whichis,in reality,
a "traditional"
Southernrecipe
forcrayfish.
Theireyesgrowwidewithanticipation
as Granny
tellsthem,"I'm
goingdownto thelaketo smokesomecrawdads.ButfirstI needa littlepot."
Halfa decadeearlierGranny
wouldhavedenouncedthehippies'hedonistic
buthereshe is used to derivehumorfromdoubleentendres
fordrug
lifestyle,
cultureslang.The episodethusreflects
howfartheshowhad movedfromits
originalconceptsofcultureclashand ethicalcritique.WhereastheClampetts
oncewereemblematic
ofbothrusticfarceand bedrockAmerican
virtue,
they
nowincreasingly
stoodonlyfortheformer.46
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V. "Everything
Witha Tree"-The GreatPurgeof 1970-1971
By the end of the 1960s, the "hillbillyvogue" seeminglyhad reached its
end. The countryonce again lost interestin Appalachia as a "problemregion,"
the War on Povertywas increasinglybilled as a disastrouswaste of moneyand
resources,and rural povertyonce again faded frompublic consciousness.
Appreciatingthistrend,MountainDew dropped its hillbillyadvertisingcampaign
in 1969. On television,the ratingsformost rural comedies, The Beverly
thatonlyMayberryR.F.D. (a sequel of
Hillbillies included,fellso significantly
The Andy Griffith
Show) was in the top 10 shows of the 1969-70 season and
none remainedin the top 25-ratedshows by the followingyear. Nonetheless,
rural-basedshows remainedpopular withmillionsof Americans,and CBS (the
home of nearlyall rural-basedprogramming)remainedthe numberone
network.New CBS presidentBob Wood, however,realized thatthe networkwas
faringpoorlywithmost big cityviewersand thatthe audience forthe network's
rural-basedshows was now composed almost exclusivelyof children,the elderly,
older blue-collarworkers,and ruraland small town folks-all told,the least
desirableviewerdemographicsforattractingadvertisersincreasinglyconcerned
not witha show's sheer numberof viewersbut withthe compositionof its
audience. CBS had also gained such a reputationforrural programmingthat,
accordingto a perhaps apocryphalstoryEbsen recountedyears later,network
head WilliamPaley's wifewas greetedby her friendsat a posh New York
restaurantas "the wifeof the owner of the hillbillynetwork."Thus, withPaley's
fullbacking,Wood made his move beginningin the springof 1970, purging
everyrural-basedprogramfromthe CBS lineup. As Paul Henning recalled
Green Acres's regularPat Buttram'slament,"theycancelled everythingwitha
tree." By 1971, CBS had made the "turntowardrelevance" and was
broadcastingprogramsfeaturingyoung people with"60s values" such as All in
the Family, The Mary TylerMoore Show, and, a year later,M*A*S*H.A7
The passing of the Clampettsfromthe airwaves markedthe last explicitly
labeled "hillbilly"characterson 20th-century
television,but it did not markthe
end of the mountaineerpersona on televisionor in the mass media. Indeed,
1972, the year followingThe BeverlyHillbillies' demise,broughttwo of the
mostinfluentialmountaineercharacterizationsof the postwarera: the television
drama The Waltonsand the filmDeliverance (based on JamesDickey's bestselling 1971 novel and directedbyJohnBoorman). But whereas The Beverly
Hillbillies had successfullyblended the two halves of the mountaineer/hillbilly
mythos,these productionsbifurcatedthemcompletely.The Waltons,yet
anotherhighlysuccessful(1972-1980) CBS rural-basedprogram,presented
noble, hard-working,
VirginiaBlue Ridge mountainfolk,steeped in traditional
ruralvalues and safelyensconced in the Depression era, the last great moment
of national mountaineerresonance. In starkcontrast,the mountaineersof
Deliverance are savage sodomizers of the NorthGeorgia wilderness,who
terrorizea band of Atlantarafters.Epitomizedby the retardedalbino mountain
boy whose onlyformof communicationis his masterfulplayingof an ancient
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folkare degenerate
banjo,Dickeyand Boorman'smountain
primitives
isolated
from
As
had
beentruesincetheirinception,
both
hopelessly
modernity.
characterizations
ofthemountaineer,
as stalwart
democratand as sexually
wouldliveon in late-20th-century
chargedfoolor monster,
popular
of
mountain
unification
folk,butthemythic
representations
Henningachieved
wouldnotbe duplicated.48
Whatcan finally
be said ofthereactionto thetelevisedhillbilly
by
Southernmountain
folk?Unfortunately,
littlemorethansporadicanecdotal
evidenceexistsofcontemporary
oftheseimages,bothbecause
interpretations
mosthillfolkweredivorcedfromavenuesofpublicexpression
thatcouldreach
and becauseeditorialdirectors,
beyondtheirimmediate
community
apartfrom
and theirdemographics,
aggregatedataon viewership
rarelyconsideredpublic
reactionto televisedimages-particularly
thosetheydeemednon-controversialoftheirtimeand attention.
In 1963,TVGuidedidrecruitan Ozarkhill
worthy
man(labeleda "realhillbilly")
tojudgetheshow(he deemedit"a good,funny
and publisheda fewsubsequentlettersto theeditorincluding
one
pergr'm")
froman Arkansasreaderwhodefendedthe"high-camp
comedy"ofHenning's
But,in themain,publicreactionin large-circulation
programs.
magazinesand
was scant.49
newspapers,
Opposingpublishedreactionsbytwoprominent
however,
Appalachians,
offer
somesenseofthediversity
oflocal reactionand theongoingambivalence
thisimageinspired.
To JamesBranscome,
theDirectoroftheanti-strip-mining
Save OurKentucky,
theCBS ruralcomediesTheBeverly
organization
on Tuesdayevenings,
Hillbillies,GreenAcres,andHee Haw,airedback-to-back
weretheculturalequivalentofthecoal industry's
ofthe
exploitation
landand people,"themosteffective
effort
everexertedbya nation
Appalachian
to belittle,
a minority
demean,and otherwise
destroy
peoplewithinits
boundaries."
Similarportrayals
ofotherminority
would
groups,he continued,
Butno oppositionis heardregarding
generate"an immediate
publicoutcry."
theseoffensive
ain'tbeautiful."
Mack
imagesbecause"America
agrees:hillbilly
an easternTennesseecorrespondent
and radiocommentator,
offered
a
Morriss,
morenuancedinterpretation
in 1964:
We alternately
seemto swing,as a regionalgroup,fromone imageto
anotherin theeyesofmuchoftherestofthenation.Sometimeswe are a
proud,fiercely
independent
people....naiveperhapsbutappealingtypes,
whether
we weara coonskincap or theslouchhatofa JedClampett.
Then,again,we findourselvesshornofthephonyglamourand we'renot
theBeverlyHillbillies
butjust hillbillies-poor,
shiftless,
ignorant,
substandard
citizens.... Thisswingfromone extremeto the
degenerate,
otheroccurswithremarkable
... and is enoughto set up a sort
regularity
ofschizophrenia-as
a matteroffact,I thinkit has,in us and in therest
ofthecountry
us-whichmayexplainthepopularity
ofthe
regarding
'BeverlyHillbillies.'50
As Morrissrealized, The BeverlyHillbillies, and to some degree all sitcom
mountainfolk,resonatedwithaudiences preciselybecause these shows
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betweenthenoblemountaineer
and the
capturedthedialecticalrelationship
farcicaland base hillbilly
at a timewhenrealmountaineers
weremuchin the
news.When,bytheend ofthe1960s,themountain
peoplefadedfrompublic
and theClampetts
becameonlycaricatures
consciousness
and no longerthe
ofCrockett
and Boone,theylostthisinherently
descendants
polyvalent
meaning
and thus,muchoftheirpopularity.
Butas Hillbillyland
clearlyshows,"hillbilly"
to be a vitalactoron theAmerican
has continued
culturalstagethroughout
the
lastthreedecadesofthecentury,
after
similar
labels
and
for
long
stereotypes
otherracialand ethnicgroupshavebecomeunacceptable.
As botha denigrating
and a battlecry
ofregionaland culturalidentity,
fromsatirical
stereotype
ofPresidents
Carterand BillClinton,
to theannual
representations
Jimmy
to thenewvogueforhillbilly
DaysFestivalin Pikeville,
Kentucky,
Hillbilly
musicand nomenclature
as DwightYoakam,Marty
bysuchneo-traditionalists
and thedual natureofthehillbilly/
Stuart,and BR-549,hillbilly
imagery
mountaineer
thisculturalidentity
forover200
personathathas characterized
yearsliveson intothenewmillenium.

NOTES
1. "Hillbilly,"
Show,"JackBennyProgram
MyHero (NBC,1953); "TheHillbilly
sketch(a clearresponseto thehuge
(March20, 1958,CBS). Bennyalso used a hillbilly
of TheBeverlyHillbillies)in his showofOct.30, 1964.Allprograms
viewed
popularity
ofCalifornia,
Los Angeles.
at theFilmand TelevisionArchive,
University
2. Other"hillbilly"
Whiz,"You'llNeverGetRich (Oct. 1,
episodesinclude"Hillbilly
Love thatJill(March17, 1958,NBC); "Bob Goes
1957,CBS), and "HugthatHillbilly,"
TheBob CummingsShow (Jan.28, 1958,NBC).Allprograms
viewedat Film
Hillbilly,"
and TelevisionArchive,
ofCalifornia,
Los Angeles.
University
"UrbanAppalachians:
3. For Appalachianmigration
totals,see WilliamPhilliber,
and Unnoticed,"
in WilliamW. Philliberand ClydeB. McCoy,eds.,The
Unknown
UrbanAppalachians(Lexington:
Univ.PressofKentucky,
InvisibleMinority:
1981),2;
and Jacqueline
Jones,TheDispossessed-America'sUnderclassesfromtheCivil Warto
thePresent(NewYork:Basic Books,1992), 227. The scope ofthis1950's exodusis
and WestVirginians
lefttheir
FifteenpercentofwhiteKentuckians
staggering.
statesin thisdecade;in certaincoal-dependent
counties,thetotal
respective
reachedalmost40 percent.See Jones,Dispossessed,209, 212. On the
outmigration
see Jones,chapters7-8;Philliberand McCoy,InvisibleMinority
Appalachianmigration,
and JamesS. Brownand GeorgeA. Hillery,
Jr.,"TheGreatMigration,
1940-1960,"in
Univ.
ThomasR. Ford,ed., TheSouthernAppalachianRegion-ASurvey(Lexington:
ofthepostwarmigrations
of
PressofKentucky,
1962),54-78.For a recentcomparison
see JamesN. Gregory,
"TheSouthernDiasporaand the
blackand whiteSoutherners,
theCensusPublicUse MicrodataSamples,"
UrbanDispossessed:Demonstrating
JournalofAmericanHistory82:1 (June1995), 111-34.
4. As Gregory
pointsout,in contrastto thewidelysharednotionofa peoplewho
to theGreatLake
continueto faceendemicpoverty,
by 1970,Southern-born
migrants
behindotherwhitesin averageincomeand
statesand California
laggedonlyslightly
line.See Gregory,
ofhouseholdsbelowthepoverty
119-20;"Advertisement
percentage
in DailyRequests'No Southerners/"
MichiganChronicle(May1, 1943),4, and George
JournalofSecondary
"SouthernWhites:A NeglectedUrbanProblem,"
Henderson,
Education41:3 (March1966), 111-14,citedin Jones,Dispossessed,257 (job/restaurant
bias);"OkiesoftheSixties,"Time79 (April20, 1962),31 (labels);ClydeB. McCoyand
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ofAppalachianMigrants,"
in InvisibleMinority,
VirginiaMcCoyWatkins,
"Stereotypes
LikeCityJustFine,SurveyReveals,"DetroitFree Press,
21-3;Dale Nouse,"Detroiters
dateunknown,
Univ.of
1952,citedin LewisKillian,WhiteSoutherners(Amherst:
Massachusetts
Press,1985),98.
5. JamesA. Maxwell,"DownfromtheHillsand IntotheSlums,"TheReporter
(Dec. 13, 1956),27; Maxwell,28.
6. AlbertN. Votaw,"TheHillbilliesInvadeChicago,"Harper's(Feb. 1958),64-6.
7. LetterfromWilliamA. Garyls,
Harper's(April1958), 10.
8. "Episode#1"("Californy
HereWe Come!"),TheReal McCoys,p.l, Box TV-539,
Collection081, TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
UCLA.
Collections,
9. "A MutualAdmiration
Society,"TV Guide(Jan.23, 1960),6-7;"TheTelevision
Set" (Episode97), TheReal McCoys(Dec. 3, 1959),p.3,Box TV-211,TelevisionSeries
UCLA.
Collections,
Scripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
10. "Episode#1,"24, "TheNewCar" (Episode43), Box TV-539,and "Moneyin the
Bank"(Episode145),TheReal McCoys;"A MutualAdmiration
Society,"TV Guide(Jan.
23, 1960),7; "TheBankLoan" (Episode55), TheReal McCoys,p.34,Box TV-210,
TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
UCLA.
Collections,
11. "LittleLuke's Education"(Episode10), TheReal McCoys,as describedin Joel
TelevisionComedySeries-An Episode Guideto 153 TV
Eisnerand DavidKrinsky,
Sitcomsin Syndication(Jefferson,
NC: McFarland,1984),695; "TheTalkoftheTown"
(Episode102),TheReal McCoys,Box TV-211,TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/
UCLA;"Thisis theReal McCoy,"TV Guide(Aug.2, 1958),23;
SpecialCollections,
"Backto WestVirginny,"
(Episode 147),TheReal McCoys(May23, 1961),Box TV-212,
TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
UCLA.
Collections,
12. "Backto WestVirginny"
(Episode 147), TheReal McCoys(May23, 1961) and
"FlyAwayHome"(Episode148), TheReal McCoys(July20, 1961),pp. 30-2,bothBox
UCLA.See also
TV-212,TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
Collections,
ChrisJ.Magoc'sanalysisofthelatterepisodein "TheMachinein theWasteland,"
JournalofPopularFilmand Television19:1 (Spring1991),27. As theauthorpoints
a growingenvironmental
awarenessand
out,thisand otherruralsitcomsalso reflected
concernabouttheecologicalcostsofindustrial
economic
capitalismand never-ending
growth.
13. "Real McCoy,"22; TimBrooksand Earle Marsh,The CompleteDirectoryto
PrimeTimeNetworkand Cable TVShows-1946-Present,
6thed. (NewYork:McGrawHill,1982),119.
14. Jerry
WhattheMoviesDid to theMountains&
Williamson,
HillbillylandWhattheMountainsDid to theMovies(ChapelHill:UNC Press,1995),57-61;Brooks
and Marsh.12614.
15. "TheCountyNurse"(Episode56, originally
airedMarch19, 1962),TheAndy
Griffith
Show.Unlessotherwise
all descriptions
and quotationsofthese
indicated,
comefromepisodesviewedin syndication
on theTurnerBroadcasting
programs
System
cablestation(hereafter,
airedDec. 5,
TBS); "A Feud is a Feud" (Episode8, originally
ofhillbilly
Show,TBS. In an exampleoftherecycling
1960),TheAndyGriffith
as wellas roles,one ofthefeudists
was playedbyArthurHunnicutt,
who
portrayers
cousinSedge in TheKettlesin theOzarksoftwoyears
playedMa Kettle'sshiftless
BriscoeDarling(see below)in the 1960s and then
earlier,
just as DenverPyleportrayed
rehashedtheroleas UncleJessein theDukes ofHazzard oftheearlv1980s.
16. "Mountain
airedApril29, 1963),TheAndy
Wedding"(Episode94, originally
Griffith
versus"performed"
mountainmusic,I am indebted
Show,TBS. On "described"
to KermitStephenSmith'sunpublished
paper,"'Whatitwas was Real MountainMusic':
The Authentic
Treatment
ofMusicin theAndyGriffith
Show,"12,and to Jerry
Williamson
forsharingthispaperwithme.For a listoftheDarlings'selections,
see Dan
Harrisonand BillHabeeb,Inside Mayberry
(NewYork:HarperCollins,
1994), 151-2;
"BriscoeDeclaresforAuntBee" (Episode96, originally
airedOct.28, 1963),TheAndy
Griffith
Show,TBS.
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17. "Mountain
Wedding";"ErnestT. Bass JoinstheArmy"
(Episode99, originally
airedOct. 14, 1963),"MyFairErnestT. Bass" (Episode113,originally
airedFeb. 3,
1964),"TheEducationofErnestT. Bass" (Episode133,originally
airedOct. 12, 1964)
all TheAndyGriffith
Show,TBS.
18. CarlM. Brauer,"Kennedy,
and theWaron Poverty,"
Johnson,
Journalof
AmericanHistory69:1 (June1982), 101; AllenBatteau,TheInventionofAppalachia
(Tucson:Univ.ofArizonaPress,1990),150. On thedegreeofKennedy'searlyinterest
in Appalachiaand poverty,
see Brauer,101-13,Batteau,ch. 8, DavidWhisnant,
ModernizingtheMountaineer-People,
Power,and Planningin Appalachia(Boone,
NC: AppalachianConsortium
Press,1980),93-4;Ford,ed., TheSouthernAppalachian
Region-ASurvey(1962); HarryCaudill,NightComesto theCumberlands:
A
Biographyofa DepressedArea (Boston:Little,Brown& Company,
1962),and Michael
The OtherAmerica-Poverty
in theUnitedStates(NewYork:Macmillan,
Harrington,
1962,rpt.Baltimore:
PenguinBooks,1963); on thesebooks'influence,
see Batteau,
153-7;Brauer,103; Harrington,
24, 186. 196 [oaöe numbersfrom1963 ed 1
19. On thefailuresoftheWaron Povertyin Appalachia,see Whisnant,
chapters4-6,JohnM. Glen,"TheWaron Povertyin Appalachia-A
Modernizing,
Preliminary
Report,"TheRegisteroftheKentuckyHistoricalSociety87 (Winter1989),
40-57.On mediacoverageofAppalachiain theseyears,see Batteau,Invention,
chapters8-9;BettyMillerBowler,"That RibbonofSocial Neglect'-Appalachia
and the
Mediain 1964,"AppalachianJournal12:3 (Spring1985),239-47.
20. The exactfamilial
betweenthefourlead characters
is more
relationship
complexthanmostviewersrealize.EllyMayis widowerJedClampett's
daughterand
(whosegivennameis DaisyMoses)is his mother-in-law.
Granny
Jethro
Bodineis theson
ofJed'sfirstcousinPearl,makingJethro
and EllyMaysecondcousins.For simplicity's
I willreferto themas theClamnetts.
sake,however,
21. StephenCox,TheBeverlyHillbillies(NewYork:HarperCollins,
1993),97-101.
withPaul Henningbyauthor,June3, 1997.Transcript
Telephoneinterview
in author's
withHenning.
possession;authorinterview
22. Authorinterview
withHenning.AmongTheBeverlyHillbilliesstorylines
drawnfromLVlAbnerwereepisodesin whichJethro
directly
has a twinsisternamed
and one in whichJethro
attendselementary
Jethrine,
schoolin a ridiculously
undersized
schoolboy'suniform.
23. Cox,3. Henningrecountsthesamestoryin his interview
withBob McClaster,
Sept.4, 1997,ArchiveofAmerican
Television,
AcademyofTelevisionArtsand Sciences;
McClasterinterview
withHenning,
TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
UCLA.I am indebtedto AndrewCypiotfortranscribing
Collections,
theseinterviews
forme.
24. MarkAlveynotesthatby 1963,telefilm
wereresponsible
for70
independents
See "TheIndependents:
percentoftelevisedprograms.
theTelevisionStudio
Rethinking
in LynnSpigeland MichaelCurtin,eds.,TheRevolutionWasn'tTelevisedSystem,"
SixtiesTelevisionand Social Conflict(NewYork:Routledge,1997), 146; Richard
WarrenLewis,"TheGoldenHillbillies,"
SaturdayEveningPost 236:4 (Feb. 2, 1963),
33; Cox,4.
25. Lewis,34; Lewis,34, italicsand capitalization
in original:Lewis.34.
26. Lewis,34; Brooksand Marsh,1262-5;Cox,xvii.Theserecordsdatebackto
whenNielsenestablisheditscurrent
ratingssystemin 1960; MalcolmMuggeridge,
are Rampantin Britain,"TVGuide(March6. 1965). 26.
"WhyThoseHillbillies
27. For arbitron
see theweeklysyndication
samplesforurbanmarkets,
figuresin
November1962 to October1963. For assessments
ofthevalidity
Variety,
ofNielsen
see MartinMayer,
AboutTelevision(NewYork:Harperand Row,1972),ch. 2.
ratings,
On underrepresentation
ofAfrican-American
viewers,see Les Brown,Televi$ion-The
BusinessBehindtheBox (NewYork:HarcourtBraceJovanovich,
1971),60-1.
are fromMcClasterinterview,
TelevisionSeriesScripts,Arts
Henning'scomments
UCLA.
Library/Special
Collections,
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28. "Jethro
Goesto School,"TheBeverlyHillbillies,DiamondEntertainment
citedin ArnoldHano,"TheG.A.P.Lovesthe'Hillbillies,'"
videocassette;
Corporation,
New YorkTimesMagazine (Nov.17, 1963),30; "Review,"Variety(Oct.3, 1962),35.
29. NewtonMinow,speechbeforethe39thannualconvention
oftheNational
Association
ofBroadcasters,
May9, 1961,rpt.in MaryAnnWatson,TheExpanding
Televisionin theKennedyYears(NewYork:OxfordUniv.Press,
Vista-American
New YorkTimes(Nov.2, 1962),63
1990),22; JackGould,"TV:'BeverlyHillbillys'Isic],"
in a GrayWig,
("heady");Hano,"GAP.," 30; Lewis,30; MurielDavidson,"FameArrived
Glassesand ArmyBoots,"TVGuide,Sept.7, 1963,5 (Bob Hope quotation);Davidson,
5; Gould,63.
30. Henninginterview
withMcClaster,
TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/
TV Guide(Dec. 15,
UCLA;GilbertSeldes,"TheBeverlyHillbillies,"
SpecialCollections,
1962) rpt.inJayS. Harris,ed., TV Guide-thefirst25 Years(NewYork:Simonand
Schuster,1978),66, 65.
31. DickHobson,"TheGrandpappy
ofall Gushers,"TVGuide(April24, 1971), 16.
32. "TheHillbilliesofBeverlyHills"(Pilot),TheBeverlyHillbillies,Diamond
Entertainment
Corporation,
videocassette;
Lewis.32.
33. New YorkTimes(Oct. 1, 1962); Hano,"GAP.," 120; Cox,194.
34. RobertEscarpit,TheSociologyofLiterature,
ErnestPick,trans.,2nd ed.
(London,1971),91, citedin LawrenceLevine,"TheFolkloreofIndustrial
Society:
AmericanHistoricalReview97:5 (Dec. 1992),
PopularCultureand Its Audiences,"
1375; Hano,"GAP.," 120; MarianDern,"'ViewersLike 'Em,and That'sThat,'"TV
Guide(March14, 1964), 11; Hano,"GAP.," 120.
35. I am indebtedto DavidFarber'sanalysisin his TheAge of GreatDreamsAmericain the1960s (NewYork:Hilland Wang,1994),52-4;"TheClampetts
MeetMrs.
Drysdale"(Episode4), TheBeverlyHillbillies,DiamondEntertainment
Corporation,
videocassette.
36. Citedin ErikBarnouw,TheImage Empire-A HistoryofBroadcastingin the
UnitedStates(v. 3-from1953) (NewYork:OxfordUniv.Press,1970),205; TheBeverly
Hillbillies,episodeofOct.31, 1962,citedin Hano,"GAP.," 122; see also DavidMarc's
in AmericanCulture,rev.ed. (Philadelphia:
analysisin DemographicVistas-Television
Univ.ofPennsylvania
TelevisionMythand
Press,1996),ch. 2, and Hal Himmelstein,
theAmericanMind(Westport,
CT: Praeger,1994), 146-50.
37. "TheClampetts
MeetMrs.Drysdale."
38. Paul Henning,"TheBeverlyHillbillies"
(Pilot),datedDec. 7, 1961,Collection
UCLA.The
081, Box TV-371,TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
Collections,
lineremainedunchangedwhentheshowaired.See "TheHillbilliesofBeverlyHills,"
videocassette.
39. Hano,"GAP.," 122, 123; RobertLewisShayon,"InnocentJeremiah,"
Saturday
Review(Jan.5, 1963),32.
40. Shayon,32; Himmelstein,
TelevisionMyth,150. See also Marc'sanalysis,xvi,
54-8,and Färber,55.
41. TV Guide,March14 and 21, 1964; "TheCountry
Slicker,"Newsweek(Dec. 6,
of 1963 wererural-oriented
1965),97; threeofthetopfiveprograms
programs
(fourif
one countsBonanza) and Henning'sshowsandAndyGriffith
constituted
fourofthe
of 1965. CBS lateraddedcountry
musicvarietyshowslikeHee Haw
top21 programs
(1969-1971)and theGlenCampbellGoodtimeHour (1969-1972)to itslineup;all
ratingsfromBrooksand Marsh,1262-3.
42. Cox,26-7,163-8;GlennCollins,"Ya-hooo!A Marketing
Coup,"New YorkTimes
MountainDew HistoricalReel,
[NationalEdition](May30, 1995),Cl, C7; "Abbreviated
1966-1996,"producedbyadvertising
agencyBatton,Barton,Durstine& Osborn,
"Kissin'Lesson"(Spot 2), RadioAdvertising
videocassette;
Scripts,1966 MountainDew
Bottlercatalog.I thankTomBene and JonHarrisofPepsi NorthAmericaforgraciously
sharingtheseitemswithme.
43. Judith
TVGuide(Aug.27, 1966), 1.
Crist,"TheBeverlyHillbillies,"
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44. On trendsin 1960s television
and sitcoms,see JohnBryant,
ComedyoftheSixties:The Evolutionofa PopularGenre,"Studiesin American
Humor7 (n.s.)(1989), 118-39;Spigeland Curtin,eds.,Revolution;James
and
Baughman,TheRepublicofMass Culture-Journalism,
Filmmaking,
JohnsHopkins,1992), 100-7.For
Broadcastingin Americasince 1941 (Baltimore:
4
accounts,see SylviaMoss,"TheNewComedy,"TelevisionQuarterly
contemporary
New York
(Winter1965),42-5,and ArnoldHano,"TV'sTopmost:Thisis America?"
TimesMagazine (Dec. 26, 1965), 10-11+.
viewsofIreneRyanand Buddy
45. Theseplotsmatchedtheconservative
Ebsen,bothofwhomsupportedRonaldReagan'sPresidential
candidacyin 1968
in theworld."See Edith
and whodenounced"hippies"as "thegreatconformists
and off,"TV Guide(April20, 1968),34.
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Efron,"American
TheBeverlyHillbillies,TBS.
46. "RobinHood and theSheriff,"
47. Bryant,133,Brooksand Marsh,1264-5;so manychildrenwatchedThe
to federallegislation
banning
responding
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forwhichat least45 percentoftheaudience
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tobaccoadvertisements
in 1967. See New YorkTimes(May10, 1967),
withdrew
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was minors,
60; BuddyEbsenquotedin theLos AngelesTimes,citedin "PuttingtheClampett
on 'Hillbillies,'"
AppalachianJournal21:1 (Fall 1993),22; Henninginterview,
of
TelevisionSeriesScripts,ArtsLibrary/Special
Collections,
UCLA;foran overview
at CBS, see Todd Gitlin,"TheTurnTowardRelevance,"in Inside
thistransformation
PrimeTime(NewYork:Pantheon,1983),ch. 10.
assessmentsof The Waltons,see Cleveland
48. For contrasting
preliminary
"TheWaltons,"TVGuide(Nov.18, 1972),49, and AnnaRoiphe,"Ma and
Armory,
New YorkTimesMagazine (Nov.
in mythic
America:The Waltons,"
Pa and John-Boy
eh. 6.
18, 1973),40+. On Deliverance,see Hillbillyland,
Cobb ofThreeBrothers,
49. Don Richardson,
Ark.,JudgesThe
Sr.,"Junior
TV Guide(July6, 1963),8-9;JackDow,
BeverlyHillbillies(He's hillfolks,himself),"
TVGuide(April19, 1969),A-l.
The Appalachians'Struggle
theHillbilly:
50. JamesG. Branscome,
"Annihilating
in WillD. Campbelland JamesY. Holloway,
withAmerica'sInstitutions"
eds.,The
Failure and theHope-Essays ofSouthernChurchmen(GrandRapids,MI: William
B. EerdsmansPublishingCo., 1972),120-1.MackMorrissquotationcitedin Ronnie
ViewoftheFamilyin theCumberlands
An Impressionistic
Day,"Prideand Poverty:
and JimWayneMiller,eds.,
ofAppalachia"in RobertJ.Higgs,AmbroseN. Manning,
Univ.of
AppalachiaInside Out,Volume2: Cultureand Custom(Knoxville:
TennesseePress,1995),376.
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